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After. XMnner Deeoratlons of . Ancient

VcrthycfYcarPerud.' TjaysT'ap Playthings, Etc ; :

French epicurean writer sars tliatvV.-"--'.

On and frr June S7t"i t- - -'- " t1- - er" i
Kailroad wui rua t 1 1 I el. r,
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Na 1 arrives at Hamlet,... vr....... i,.
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l;-0:- rlthe dessert should be the crowning tab--

. vure your vousa cejore you are oeyonu rcaca oi - aumaa care, or skui. Ajers
Cherry Pectoral, properly admtnftttered,is a certaia and speedy cure for all Throat

- sad Luns; Diseases. Y It is Hot a mere syrap, or cheap cough mixture, but a' selenUfle
preparation of great: uFrit. I; nsed Ajrers Cherry Pectoral, "last' spring, for a .
severe Cough,; and for Lung, troubles, with' good effect. It completely cured me. '

,' Harvey Baughman, proprietor Glohe Hotel, Mu Gltead, Ohio. - -
.-

lean of the i dinner. - It should surra-ise-
.

Blessed this year with - abundantcstonish and dazzle. If the dinner has N&samves at Pee nee Elver
Cneraw Hack wni meet trains at ten.iU3 ct

Boad at Pee Pes Elver. -

.
- . Wa.M03?CUI12,Burt.

Wrapped f av rdr rng tttaaket.
A few evenings since Blr. Jellerson,' who

keeps tlie saloon at Gleuurook, wa oat bath-
ing iu the lake when something. suddenly,
Mapped about him like a wet blanket, t He
Was close to shore, and got there pretty
lively. " When he climbed up the wharf the
blanket, as it appeared to be, was all wrapped
about him in a queer way.. He i ashed into
the ealoow where there was light, and was'
horrified to discover that the thing- - which was

--wrapped around him was alive. - It held on
with a terrible suction and required several
men to get it off. ':z,i..s irr' i'ij;

- A scientist who Was stopping at the hotel
pronounced It aa elactys cacynthios, or what
is vu gai ly known as the blanket fish, t It
frequents the waters of the polar seas,- and is
only occasionally found, itt fresh water, ex-
cept deep, cold hikes, and ' generally, stays

crops of every kind, the forced, and
heroic economy of our people for the
last two years is a thing of the past.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. '
After other medicines failed,1' 'I mM

New Life, hopes and aspirations axe
the order of the : day, and with it KEWROUTE ! ; i;Ev no:.DJ

! TO BHELBYfresh impetus to the Merchant; andSiilnr

l A few Weeks ago T took S severe COM,
which, at first, I neglected to care lor. . la
three days it affected my Lungs, and I
became extremely ill. Breathing was :

most difficult and painful, and uy family
"pbyaieiau, not being able to come un

meUUtety to the bouse, sent directions
that I should take-Ayer-s Cherry Pecto-
raL I was promptly relieved by the use
of this medicine, and,, after taking only
one bottle was entirely cured. Andrew
J. Davisy Atchison, Kansas, f -

to him the question suggests itself
icers w ouy ms gooos. ine raswer RTJTHERPORDTOIT
that market for the Carolinas is . Via. BLOClxOar;:--;- , .rrlt v.

til ? '."'

speedily cured of a . dangerous Coush by
the use of two bottles of Arvr C'ticrry
PectoraL ilev. W, J. Chaplin, Palter of
the JVew CovenatU' Church, CUicao. 10.

- ' About five years ago' I suffered from a
very obstinate Cough, from which
unable to obtain relief. 1 was finally per-
suaded, by a friend, to try AVer's Cherry
Pectoral, and. before taking half a bottle
of this medicine, was entirely cured.
Since then I have used it Whenever
needed, and always with good effect, f

Charles Heacbaut, Westfiekl, Urn. . ,

AVer's Cherry Pectoral is the beat rem-ed-y

I hsve ever found for Coklx and
'Coughs, or for Throat and Ijing Uiseaaes.
I have nsed it in my lainily tor-onan- y

, years. : It alwsrs effects speedy cures.
J. P. Oepoy, Londonderry, Ohio. r.

near tha bottom. It is sometimes found in
tho Pacific ocean as low as tbe ! thirty-fift- h

parallel. It wraps around its victim, and by Charlotte, nc.! And the house pre-- The Charleston Cincinnati. 6 Ctiiz-- Two rear ago! suffered from aIs a Clearing and Bargain Sale eminently entitled to your trade isj .
' g RaHrcJ ,

the Wholesole House of the under-1 Now opea for Passenger and Freight tu-- i-

impeding the motions of its limbs cauaest to
drown. - - i

It is dark brown in color, with black
specks, and weighs about twenty five pounds. signed," all days except tan--

attack of Bronchitis. The physician sW
tending me became fearful that the disease
would terminate In Pneumonia. --After
trying various mcdU-ines- , without benefit,
be SusDv pretM-rile-

d AVer's Cherry Pee-- ;
torsi, which relieved me at once. 1 con-
tinued to take it, and. in a short time, was
cured.-?-Erne- st Cotton, Logans port, Ind

For a Fact. ; '
. In support of which claim. I layal - 4WWW"- - ; ; ,When stretched rout on tbe wharf, ft was

about six feet long ' by flva broad, and not tqw facta before you, challenging the US EFFECT MONDAY, APEIL 18th, lizi.over an inch thick. It was an object of world to gainsay them m' i RutherfSrdtoa NG;Lv 1L25 amf.curiosity all day, and is now on exhibition in
tbe saloon. --

, . ; rift fact-- I carry by far the largest forest City
Az. IS J pi" 7.C3 "

6.25
4 6.43

Lv 6.00

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, :

PrapsyDr. J.aArrfcCeJ. UwU,slaaa. Sold by iWaaxW' Prlea$l; sUWUtea,Sf

--

"
1L50
1250 pm'; L20

kr 2.00

Mr. Emery, the stage driver, says be saw
Jellerson when he came out of the water, and Stock of Goods in my line shS .

in the State, and cite a few Biacka - 8Cthought he was wrapped up in a blanket.

folly satisfied the sense of taste and the
appetite, the dessert should address itself
to the soul, as it were,, through the eyes
and rouse sensations of surprise ' and ad-
miration and crown the enjoyments that
commenced With the removal of the cover
of the soup tureen ;

"
- '

The dessert of the middle ages had no
special character, a There was a ' good
deal of Cellini cup and : Limoges plate;
Palissy dish and gold chased goblet about
it and perfumes and spices vin plenty.
The cake one can .readily imagine to be
like wedding cake, quite heavy, full of
citron, and considered indigestible, and a
person can also imagine certain errors of
taste marring the whole affair, as in Ben
JonsonV time", when, at a lord mayor's
feast, a beribboned dwarf jester at a given
signal took a flying header into a large
bowl of custard, to the alarm, terror and
delight of .the aldermen, court gallants
and the ladies, i whose fine : tuffs ' and
slashed hose of silk and satin must have
been fearfully, splashed and spotted. In
the times of the . Medicis and Bartholo-me-w

massacre J the French, and Italian
nobles had a queer custom of always car-
rying about with them in the pockets of
their doublets .Costly little boxes filled
with bonbons, reminding one very much
of some good grindfather r uncle who.
always has a peppermint in a bit of paper
tucked away in the far off cornerof some
pocket. It was ja childish custom, and
proves that the age had a sweet tooth and
a more boyish taste than oars. It must
have been highly conducive to flirting
and may liave been useful for diplomatic
purposes. H j jf - .
. Robert May, in his cook book, expa-
tiates largely on the skill and art required
to build a large gilded ship of confection-
ery during the reign of. James X Its
masts, cabins : and portholes all smart
and glittering, its bunting flying, its
figurehead as bright as gold leaf could
make it Its guns were cliarged with
actual powder, its cargo was two tur--

This is the first ever caught in this section of quanuues 01 same. 1 I v Connectina with Trains No. 62 and KL ontbe world. Caraoo Appeal. - I . 2nd fact i r 150 cases, or ;7,50Q pieces hs Eichmond snd Danville Railroad at
n S75 flflO vnrdaPrin'- - from V .1 'Mew , Scto 6c wvard.l.'S:-"- :NEW BARGAINS OFFERED EVERY DAY.

34 fact, 600 bales, 12,000 pieces, or UAPt rtAH AND YADKIN VALLEY
Dill WAV mifDlMV500,000 yards Plaids. -

4th fact ' SO cases, 1,500 pieces, 78,- - i v Condensed Schedfila Ho. 21- - '

Taklageffaet M A. M., Xoadty, July S3, liSl.000 yards Bleached, from. 31OPzn to 10 tenia per yard i '- -
T&AIKS UOYtSa SORTH.'.

5th fact. 100 bales. 100,000 yards 3--4, Passenger sad Frught and
aceouraan.7--8 and 44 Sheetings, ' t Is

Birthday raank Offarlaga." v:
Tbe Sunday school of my church has an in-

genious and very simple method of raising
money in connection with the recurrence o
birthdays. : Each officer, teacher and scholar
is bound by a happy rule to bring s the
Sabbath after the ocmrrence of a birthday
as many pennies as tbe day numbers years,
the pennies going to make np a thank offer-
ing. This causes tbe young to appreciate the
return of birthdays, and the character of the
offering suggests to their minds tbe propriety
of being thankful for each year they live.
Those who never grow older than a certain
convenient limit have no record kept of the
pennies thev drop in, but in all other cases
the name the person and "the raimber of
pennies puts in are taken down. When
oor acbo!ars grow older their contributions
to this fund are much larger, and as some of
tbe teachers are well on to the scriptural
limit of life, the nuns that are dropped in am

6th fact. 9,250 pieces, 112,500 yards
We will be through taking block thin week! and we are determined'to Caaimeres, most of them made

s is a.aa
I.is
7.4 ;

11.00
M

l.ep.aa.
S.1S
t.oa

Lve BaaaaUsvlUe,.i,
asr. Maitoa,........
Lva Maztoa, .......
An. rsyattevUie,....

....
axr. Saalottl, ... .
Lv Bstiff rt...Ail CMaaaabaea.
Lva Oraaaaboro.

lAnd Bed Fixtures.

M.io a. aa.
u.so
U.as
180 p. m.

'J.kKM --
, 4.15

1
10. 16 a.m. ,

1 Wp.BJ.- -

for me ; especially, in the
8tates of North .Clina,
Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia,
and Kentucky, from 10c to
$1,50 per yard. ;

close out all Summer Goods' and Remnants.'; . '

One Lot L&iies and Misses Gossamers worth 11.00 at65c.
A few more of the 25c Sateens at 121c. f i

- v A few pairs f the Bibbed Hose at 18c worth 35c.
One lot Crinkles at 8tc per yard. r. J i

One lot Kid Slippers at 75c per pain : -

Air. wJrmsnton,.
Passenger and IfaQ-dln- aev at rayetUrllla.

7th fact. 200 cases, 1.000 dozen Hats TBaiaa KOYiaa bocth.We have the best and cheapest in the place. More bargains in Hosiery.

Dont forget our Trunk, Valises, Umbrellas &csometimes quite respectable.--Ke- v. J Dr. PasseagcceaA Freisht andfor men and boys from $2.00
to $30.00 per dozen. ;

Rhodes in Globe-Democr- at , , 'a am
Lva Cermanton......6th fact. 1.000 cases 30,000 prs shoes."wiA CaJmvsnr'e THek.! "' - ;

00 p.m.
.( ..

.Ma. ss.
p. au

thfact 300 cases Boots, all made- The prettiest tnex x ever saw, says a
London Standard writer, was done byRemnants in Hamburg Embroidery. especially- - for me and war-

ranted solid.Herrmann while at lunch with a brother

f.Ma. sa.
l.lTpss.
S.00

JX15 .
S 4C
4.15 " -

in usatBaoovo.....
Lve Gceaasboro. ....
Air SanCord..........
Lva 8aarord....M...anPaycttsvlIle....
UrajrettevUlf..
arr Kaxtoa..T?....
LvaMaxtoa..
Arr BoaaetaTUia. ....

conjurer in the hotel at Montevideo.
40th fact- - $25,000- - worth of ShirtsHve people were seated at the table (not

ha own, be it observed), and there Bultons, Suspenders and
tion8 in general.- -

Pissanger and aUll-dui- ner at Sanlted.

LIME! I LTME1 TiFTFiI

Messrs. Simon Bros: of Gaffney GiiQf,

apparently an enure absence of any
possible' preparation. Taking4 a pear VAcroax11th fact I buy everything from ABO ACCOM.BBAHOB, FREIGHT

MODATIOX. 'from the dish be told us to mark it.

reted pies, one full of living birds, the
other of frogs. 'YYhen borne, in by gay
pages to the sound of music, the guns
were discharged, the ladies screamed and
fainted, ao much so as to require being
held up and consoled with sips of Tokay,
the gallants all the while amiting and ap-
plauding.; After all this ydu may sup-
pose they will desire to see wltat is in the
pies. .. The lids are lifted, and out come
frogs and flying birds, causing much de-
light and surprise to the whole company."
Such were --the sports of Whitehall when
black browed old Rowley presided at the
table. ; ' j .

The house of Brunswick brought, over
sound Protestantitan, but German taste.
Cooking grew cumbrous and doll; a
naturalism became; the. fashion of the
German and French cooks of the eigh-
teenth century, Horace Walpofe,' great
about trifles, derided the new fashion in
dessert. Jellies, biscuit, sugar plums
and creams, simple and pleasant, had

; One lot Fast Black Hose worth 40c at 25c.
A few of the Gents Linen Collars at '4c each. I

Jf you want a Black Cashmere or Silk come to see us.
If you want a nice Trunk, look at ours. '

Just received Mosquito Conopies and fixtures.
Hair Pins 3c a box. h v

first hands and pay. Gash as
I go, hence advantages over

One left four punctures from bin fork in
it, anotler dropped a spot of ink on the aaaumonaeaoaML . t vaaJBmovnw soera.

Le Millboro. 7. a a, m. Lvaersenaoro,S.0pBS
Arr Or asboro. IW LvrrMiUbof, t safi'.. ;iLOtners..u-(- -

1Sth fArt' Tn hrfvfnc fmm ttia von
rind; I pushed an American I three cent
piece into the soft substance of the fruit
until it was buried; next a large slice
was cut out and eaten. Herrmann then can at all times liaye recourse Sanday. ... . , . TMANUFACTURERS OFf ";
took it and tossed it toward the lofty
celling. "Catch it yourselves." lie cried.

On me ShOUld there be any- - SsmStslla and
aonasamoaattoa Xrmia

Xonda,
roas bstveea

Wednae.
thing wrotuc which tou can-- SiSifCL 5 fewe fayettevui d

v on Taesdays, Xaarsdsys and Sator--
not on the non-resid- ent dars. ,

VMl1lft ..--I 1mmma4.Km W IDon't Forget Our Bargain Counter. as the pear was whirling in mid Hr. It
fell into my outstretched -- hand; prong
marked, ink spotted and with the three 13th fact In buying from me, TOU I Iwaea Onaasbatw aad FarattaTlUe am HoDdaTa,

DUILDIUG, PLERASTMG AND FMISimiGcent bit still bedded in its tissue, but helpto build up the enter-- vuBentirul
prises of j your own ff0 "ihrdanyts.and hence you share its ben- - :.:Hn . ;

whole. New Tors Tribune.
- .i i

KaUtewHARQRAVES & ALEXANDER. ifltr-- whlcTTir "not the Case I Una central BaUway Passenger Trains te andBotaon Globe.
Miss Fanny Parker, a daughter of " when you buy of a non-res- i-

aran wunuagron, - -

W. E. KYLE,
.sraPsaa8ngagat.'rCourt land Parker, of Newark, seeing - dent ' !

-

V Every barrel warranted to give saUsraotton or naney lefaaded, By applying U Aabary thea woman rtniggling in the water,
sprang from her carriage, swam to Utfifaci'In buymg at y near

est home market -- vbu eet k Oaaeral Saperiateadeat. ;

given way to fagmonabie inanity, and
fashionable rusticity to harlequins, gon-
doliers, Turks, Cliinese and shepherdesses
of Saxon China. These fantastic crea-
tures wandering about a dessert in a
meaningless way among dry, frizzly
groves of curled paper and auk flowers,
were soon discovered "to be insipid.
Meadows full of spotted cattle, sugar cot-
tages, pigmy and long tailed Neptunea in
cockle shell can domineering over oceans
of looking glass and. rumply seas of sil-

ver tissue paper did not satisfy. Gradu-
ally Frederick, Prince of Wales, whose
companions were Detmoyeas, the dancing
master, . and Doddington, the toady.

her relief and brought ner to the
Bander, of Caarkxte, K. OL, wis Is our agent, wm quote prtcea.

We also rauiiuaotara agrtcultaral LUneexteaatTely, whletrwe caa ship on short notice,
plsaof AgrtcultarslUtaetuniianedw t. r -- ... much lower rate of freight, I Carolina Central Railroad Ccnpany.shore. This brave cirt is only twenty- -33 WEST TRADE STREET.

one, and iB described as tau, grace-
ful, with waxy hair,' accomplished . (thanks to the Interstate! vimngn u ocneaaie'rTl . wiunww IL Xay la, laa
and with a sunny disposition that

1 5th ft Tn hnvin? from mv I ' WMTBOTOD TBADUVmakes her a general favorite. If we
were an end man in a nunisteral Ho.1.

Dally except KaaDally except
strictly - wholesale House
your customer ; cannot say Xayl,18S7.Qtciiey.S.O.show, with curly hair and a paste

diamond, we mhzht be found some of
(Hinoay. cunuay.began to deride these puppet shows that that he can buy where you Trg 70 P. iL""

&0S . u .

tsa'L'iil
figured in the center of tbe Burgundy these summer evenings hanging on T OharlnttA N O.classes and the dishes of macaroons, rkmrtlnnrl Pnrt rV frSnt J. ADDUX.X, agQUK, buy.. .

iie granaeur at size now struck these .
Jiaxton,
Hamlet," , Wadesboro,
Charlotte, ." r iiDooutton,

1M0 S
ise r. u.

us v

Their 1 Arrivepigmy. dandies. The confectioners as
llMlI

pired to actual statuary; spmoie legged
Yenuses in affected pastures. Aive Botberiordtot:

A good many more facta could be
cited, but the above ought to satisfy
anyone. Finally, prices will be guar-
anteed to you against all comers by
the Standard Wholesale House of

' , . S, Wittkowsky, 1

CHARLOTTE, N. 'C.

Probably no one thing has aased socb a
general revival of trade at Bur well Jt
Donn's Drag Store an their giving away to
thiir caHtonM-r- s of ao many free triil not.
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for Cosv

XA8TBOUKD TBAXSS2

anmpuon. Their trade is simply enor-- l
moua in this very valuable article from the I

A LARGE STOCK OF v

3--4 RUBBER HOSE,
OF ALL QRADESIWHIOH WE ARE SELLING

' "
.

1 Nas, I N0.4.
- ; may16, 1387. Dany except Daily except

'r Sonday. Sunday.
IveButberrordUaJ 1M A, M,

Shelby, 48 'Uacolntoa,' Wtt n
Charlotte, 10 P. K. SstSP.H,; Wadesboro, tJO ....T!..

. Bamlet, ' , .t8it, .USA.M.- Maxton;
AW vninungton, SM 1 .. 80 -

Baletga,(BaA) sas "

raottbat U always cures ana never disap-
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis. Croup, and all throat and nng di BAKER'S IIQSIG HOUSE. - I
seases anicklv ensed. Eon can text it 1

The dessert is allowed by all writers to
be of Italian origin!, i The maitre d'hotel
before the Italian dessert arrived gloried
hi large dishes, mountains of fruit and
hills of sticky sweetmeats. The elegance
was clumsy and ostentatious; titers was
no poetry in it The newer fashion con-
sisted in those trees and shrubs and gar-
dens alluded to by Walpole, Frenchmen
delighted in the sea of glasses, tbe flower
beds formed of colored sand and the little
men and women in sugar promenading
about The sand J garden first appeared
in, France in 1725 at the marriage of
Louis XV with Queen Mary of Poland.
Desforges was the first decorator of those

fore baying by getting a tret trial bottle,
HEADQUABTESS FOBlarge site one dollar. Fvery bottle:

r "'ranter.
a e ' i " -A Large! Lot of Nice XX YlnitflM I Trains Soa. 1 and t make ctose eoanecooa atJTiailOSa WrgailSj IxUlbarSa I Vaxton to and from FayettevIUe, Oreensboio and

. , i . I other points on C ?. Y V. Ry. At WadesboroKota parucle of ealoniat, nor any ether deleter-- 1
Ions Mbsteaca, eaters Into the composition of
aver Puis. On tbe contrary. Una saedtciae ts wtthtralnato aad from Cberaw, Ftorenoa aad

Cnaiieaton. At Uaoolnton to and trom Hlckorv.
1Violins, Banjos,, , ,earerony eompoonded from tbe curative

ties ox purely vegetane aaoatanoBa. itj and Ifuxioel Merchandise of every descrip- -
UOB. - ' -, ; r ,Call and Isee us belore buying, ; ;For Bale. Books, and Sheet 'Music,ah Aimr&nt Dlantatioa. coatalniaa' (Htm sour--

teen bandied and sixty acres, more or lea--; about
half closed and now unoer emurauon. ukssh-- Latest Songs, ,Till the Bnownakes Come

days. He introduced imitation foliage
and gave a natural! appearance to Wa-
sted muslin. He was succeeded by De
Lorme. who luvl not such profundity of
imagination, yet be won many laurels,
and was followed by Dutfoy in 1805, who
immortalized himself by forming the
center of his dessert of palaces and tem
plea of .perfect taste land of vast extent.
Domes, cupolas, galleries in perspective.

uated la one of tbe most oesiraDie secuoaaia ua

lenotr aad potnu on O. a L.5arrov Gan ijr.
drains Noa. s and 4 taake close conno ia at
aaiietarlUi trains to and faromK&lelb. Thnu ;n

Bleeping ears between WUnungton aad Oharlou. r
aad charlotte and Kaleigh, l ake train Ko. 1 lo
Statesvllle aad ataaonsontba W.N.CRJ. and
points west, Take train No. lor cneraw, Flor-
ence, Charleston, Savannah, and Honda also for
FayettevUlB and C K. Y. V. stations. Trin
Na l connects at Wilmington with W. a W. o.
14 aad W. caa. Ho. 97, take train Ko. for
8partaabanj, Oreenevine, Athens, atlaota and
all points southwest. Also for aabevuie via
Chariotta and Spartanburg. Ho. connects at
Wunungtoa wiut w. a w. a. K. Ku... . Train
No. 4 eonaecui at WilnUngtoa with w. at W. No.
TS. local Freight Noa, 5 ana uvweeily

WUmlagton and Lauruiourg Local
FrelgbtNa 7 and S triweekly Between Laurln- -

BROWN WEDDINGT0N & CO. Again- .- 'Irene. Good-Nigh- t" : "littlecouaty. Has awetUng and out nuudiBgs. uia
Footsteps in the Snow." Angel of Mybouse, store, kc ni reaos intersect u piacm,

making it a most desirable tooauoafor busineaa,
for a cora mill, cotton srlo and saw mlU. The In-- vreaaia, Baby s ' leaguing in tier Bleep

ni Answer That Question To-liorro-

dlantown msoyienani CHARLOTTE, 1?. O.Church la sight of dwell--1
- every Sabbath other 5t. it 'i .'! -- ! 'i i:

' "'!. tmr rellmua aervksea Wher the White Bails Come and Go. ' Lit--I
tie 8aiLwa. Jack's Oood-bv- e. The Tillagechurcbea tn easy reach of different denonuna- -l

... Hum- - T anod. hnlth Of DMOB excellent.elegant porticoes, columns and ental-h-

turp--3 were molded by his ingenious and Choir. LitUa Mischief Too, ete. vin Labor abundant andeasily controlled. Title gut
Mire, with a eash ntbment. Llbaral terms to aa

skillful liands.
At 50 ceiits per pound made up
Pillows, or 45c per pound loose. - -I ' .:. approved poxohaaen Por furthrrjparticuiars tes

with which dress. w. n. knnkdt. mmThe aipropriate Vtw htttni Out,. fca IT at ) till am it lWnindtantown, wimamsDurg vo. a. tfche adorned his temples rendered mythol

Durg ana cnanoue. tocai rreigBte nos. b ana
10 between charlotte and Hatnertord-to- n.

Noa,s,s,7,S,sandiowui not take paaen--.

gera. , ., .
. ;

. . L.O. 0SE3,
A . . .apexmtendeat '

F. W, OLABX General Paaaa&zav At
UUUlll I UJJ0UU1- 1 Hnil, THUBUH1UMP1 twistsogy an alter uinner stuay- - at mce agree

.ataaaaSMaam - i ra raaoiaa Wbtaii aas

..tr 'a. r t a tjn evrVr rrj izszzsz. SA FEESH' SUPPLY OF 'able and instructive, lie aunosc gave taaayyay. 1 w.t.1
lifo to these eitraordinary pictures by a
tasteful arrangement of light and shade. zsmmmz, Plain sum nw mmsL THE PltDf.'ONT AIR-U- N t ROUTE.SlaAsadM . Tasa ir rasas '

.A large lot of Picture Frames; Mouldings, Window Shades, and

:'i..4ffriage .; J ,
- "I; - i t

- - : ; T: V --
J Ihmil ta abaataSatV .taatiwa aiaM.iTSfl - ----- - tnmMW((likMrmtKi.atHe sought also tbe aid of we pyrotech mrU ui broM Imibm tatta fU aaJuwmit a 1 ,, c v,''.4. w Tvruj-- i. v rt .n -- ',Vmum 11,11117nist, and that artist hurried to his succor. aaSw.aaraa w I a a W"im.

" x BicBjaoad aadDaarille system.
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Mrs. Peters had chills,
Mrs. Peters was sure she was golrg. to die;
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